
Constitution. Suppo-- e suob a war should
result in the' conquest of a State, how are
wo to govern it afterwards! Shall we hold

it as a pronuce, and govern it by despotic
power I In the nature of things we could

not, by physical force, coutrol the will of

the people, and compel thein to elect Sen-otor- s.

aud Representatives to Congress,
and' to perform all the other duties do-pn'fi-

upon their own volition, and re-

quire from the free citizeus of a free State
as a constituout member of tbo Confedera-

cy.
But, if we possessed this power, would

it be wise to exercise it under existing
circumstances T The qfcjeot would dou' t--

to preserve the Union. War
would not only present the most effectu-

al means of destroying it ; but would ban-i-- b

all hope of its peaceble reqon-tructio- n.

IJ.-fide- in the fraternal conflict a vat
of blood and treasure would be ex

pended, rendering future reconciliation
between the Statca impossible In the

mcauliiae. who can foretell what wolud

bo the mffc rings and privations of the
people during it cxi-tenc- el

The fact is, that our Union rests upon
public opinion, and cao never be ccmen

nA hx, thrt hlood of in citizens socd m

civil war. If it cannot live in the affec

nions of tbo people, it must one day per
ish. Congress rosscssps many moans oi

preserving it by conciliation; but the
Tiot nlaced in their hand to

r
preserve it bv force.

But may I bo permitted solemnly to

invoke uiy countrymen to pause and de
liberate, before they determine to destroy

this the grandest temple which has evei
hfiftn dedicated to human freedom since
the world beean! It has been consecra
ted bv the blood of our fathers, by the
glories of the past, and by the hopes of
the future. The Union has already maae
us the most properous and, ere long, will,

if preeerved, render us the mostpowertu
nation on tbo face of the earth.

In every foreign region of the globe the
title of American citizen is held in the
highest respect, and when pronounced in

a foreign land it causes the hearts of our
countrymen to swell with uonest pride.
Siimlv wh. n wc reach the briuk of the
vawninsr aby- -, we ahull recoil with hor
ror from the last fatal plunge. By such
a. dread catastrophe the hopes of the
friends of freedom throughout tbo world
would be destroyed, and a long night o

leaden despotism would enshroud the na
tions. Our example for more than eijih

ty years would nit ouly be lost; but it
would be quoted a a conclusive proof
that raau i uufit for self government.

It i not every wrong nay . it is not ev-

ery grievous wron which can justify a
re-sor- t to -- ocb a fearful alternative. This
oufcbt to be the last dtoperate remedy of
a dcsDairiuj people, after ever? other con
etitutional mean of conciliation had been
exhausted. We should reflect that an
der this free Government the re is an in

ccs&ant ebb and flow in public opinion
The slavery question, liko eoryt.bins hu

ir.au, will have its day. I Grmly believe
that it has already reached and passed
the culminating ooint. But if, in the
midst of the exi-tsn- g escitetneut, the Uni

on shall perish, tho evil may then beaome
irreparable. Congress can contribute
much to avort it by proposing and recom-nn'niinj- r

to tbe legitdatures of the several
State- - the remedy for existing evil?, which
the Con-titutio- n has itself provided for it-ow- n

preservation.
This, bos ben tried at different critical

periods of our history, and always with

eminent success. It is to be found in tbe
5tb article providing for its own amend
nient. Under tui article amendments
havo been proposed by two-third- s of both
hnu-e- s of Congress, and havo been rati-

fied by the legislatures o three fourths of

the several States." und have consequent-
ly become parts of the Constitution. To
this process the country is indebted for
tbe clause prohibitive Congress from par-

ting any law respecting an establishment
of religion, or abridging the freedom of
speech or of the press, or of tbe right of
petition. To tbi wc are, also, iudebted
for tbe Bill of Ribt, which secures the
people again! any abuse of power by the
Federal Government. Such were tbe op
prehcnions justly entertained by tbe
friends of State rights at that period as to
have rendered it extremely doubtful
whether tbe Constitution coufd have long
survived without these amend meets.

Aain, the Constitution was amended
bv the same process after the election of
President Jefferson by tbe Hooso of liep
resentatires, in February, 1803. Thi a

mendment was rendered necessary to pre
vent a recurrence of the dangers which
bad seriously threatened the existence of
tbe government daring the pendency of
that election. Tho article for its own a- -

mendtnent-wa- s intended to secure tbe am-

icable adjustment of conflicting constitu
tional Questions like tho present, which
might arise between tbo governments o

the States and that of tbo United States.
This appears from contemporaneous bis
tory. In this connection, I shall merely
call attention to a few sentences in Mr

. .r it 1 -
Madison s justly celebrated report, in
17)9. to tbe legislature of Virginia. In
this be ably and conclusively defended tbo
resolutions of the preceding legislature a
gainst tbe utrictures of several other State
legislatures.

These were mainly founded upon tbi
protests of tbe Virginia Legislature a

gainst the "Alien and Sedition Acts," as

"palpable and alarming intractions ot the
Constitution." In ooiutine out. tbe
peaceful and constitutional remedies, and
ho rfnrrpfi fn nonfi ofhflr. to WUICU tn
States were autborized to rot-orr- , on such
occasions, he concludes bv savinir. "that
tbe Legi-latu- re of the States might have
a direct representation to Congress with

a view to obtain a rescinding of tbe two
offensive act)1, or they might nave repre
eented to their respective Seoators in Con-

gress their wihh that two thirds thereof
would propose an explanatory amendment
to tbe Constitution, or two third of them-

selves, if -- uch had been their option, might
by an application to Congress, bave ob-

tained a convention for tbe same object "

This is the very courfie which I earn-
estly recommend in order to obtain an

"explanatory amendment" of the Constitu-
tion on tbe subject of slavery. This might
originate with Congress or the Stato le-

gislatures, as may be deemed most advi- -

same to attain tno onjeci.
Tbe explanatory amendment.migbtr oe

confined to the final settlement of tho true
construction of tho Constitution on three
special points :

1. An express recognition or me nguv
of property in slaves in tho States where

it now exists or may hereafter exist.

2. The duty of protecting this right m

all tho common Territories throughout
their territorial existence, and until they
nhall bn admitted as States into the Uni
on, with or without slavery, as their con

stitutions mav prescribe.
3. A hko recognition of tbe right ot

tho master to havo bis slave, who has es-

caped from one State to another, restored
and "delivered up" to him, and of the va-

lidity of the fugitive slave law enacted for
this purpose, tosether with a deolartion
that all State laws impairing or defeiting
this right are violations of tbo Constitu-

tion, and are consequently null and void

It may be objected that this construc-

tion of the Constitution has already been
settled by tbo Supreme Court of tbe Uni
ted States, and what more ought to be
required ? The anwer is, that a very
large proportion of tho United States still
contest the correctness of this decision,
and ne?er will cease from agitation and
adtait its binding force until clearly es-

tablished by the peoplo of tho several
States in their sovereign character. Such
an explanatory amendment would, it is
believed, for ever terminate tbo existing
dissensions and restore peace and harmo
ov among tbe States,
"it ought not to be doubted that sucb

an appeal to the arbitrament established
by the Constitution itpelf would be re-

ceived with favor by all tbe States of tbe
Confederacy. In any event it ought to be

tried iu a spirit of conciliation helore any
of these States shall separate themselves
from the Union.

When I entered upon tbe duties of tbe
presidential office, the aspect neitbeir of
onr torein nor aomestio annus was ai
all sntisfactorv. We were involved in

dangerous complications with several na
tinnn find two of our territories were m a

state of revolution against the Govern-

ment. A retoration of the African slave
trade had numerous and powerful advo-

cates. Unlawful military expeditions
were countenanced by many of our citi
zens, and were suffered, in defiance of the
efforts of tbe Government, to escape from

our shores, for tho purpose of making war
upon tho unoffending people of neighbor-

ing republics with whom we were at peace
In addition to these and other difficu-

lties we experienced a revulsion in mone-

tary affairs, soon after my adcent to pow-

er, of unexampled severity and of ruin
ous consequences to all the great interest
of the country. When we tako a retros-
pect of what was then our condition and
contrast this with its material prosperity
at the time of our late prcsidetial election,
we have abundant reason to return our
ijrateful thanks to that merciful Provi-
dence which has never forsaken us as a

nation in all our past trials.

A considerable portion of the message
is devoted to our foreign relations. In
regard to Great Britain we are informed

that two questions which in former times

excited much feeling have been amicably

settled. A mutually satisfactory con

struction of tho Clayton Bulwer treaty has

been established, and Great Britain has

finally abandoned the right to forcibly
visit and search American vet-sel- s on the
high eas in time of peace. Tbe onlv

question in dispute between the two coun-

tries now is tho title to tbe island of San
Juan, in tho vicinity of Washington Ter
ritory.

The rights of our naturalized 'citizens
of French birth to be exempt from milita
ry service, when they vi-- it tbeir native
country, has been fully recognized by a
Frencb judicial tribunal, with tbo sanc
tion of the Imperial Government, and tbe
message contains some sound doctrine in
regard to tbe duty of our country, to up
bold tbe rights of its adopted citizens from
tbe German States, and to 'recognize no
distinction between our native and natu-
ralized citizens."

In referring to our relations with Spain,
the President reiterates the recommend a

tion contained in his message of 1558, and
repeated in 1859, in favor of the purchase
of Cuba. The prospects of tbe success of
tbi recommendation in tbo present con
dition of nationil affairs, our recders will
have no difficulty in estimating.

In regard to our finanoial condition,
tbe President claims credit for having
reduced the national expenditures, for tbo
year ending on tho 30th of June 1860, to
8ri5,4()2,46fj 46.

In regard to tho tariff, ho again ur-

gently recommends its modification for
the purpose of increasing the revenue, and
makes a very strong argument in favor of
imposing specific instead of ad valorem
duties upon all articles to which these can
be applied.

ratting tue document as wuole, it is a
most remarkable medley, exbibttiu? tbe
work of a variety of bands, and showing
unmistakable signs of having been pieced
and patched, elaborated and cut down, to
xuit tbe conflicting opinion' of different
members of tho cabinet. There nro pas
sages in which it is direct, forcible and
satisfactory, and these aro followed by
others that are feeble almost to absurdity.
It is cloar that the Presidont and his ad-

visers did not know what to do with the
great question they were forced to deal
with.

Bonnets A "Fashion" writer in a

Now 5Tork paper says tbe winter bonnets
promiso to bo as plain as a Shaker meeting--

house: feathers and flowers will be
soon as rarely seen as birds on a prairie.
Dark velve depressed over tbe forehead.
with almost straight sides, plain orown,
aud decor.afion of reach, real lace only4
will be recognized as tow by thejnitiatedr

l)c letters cmi cut;

THURSDAY, PECEJiKyJLg

Hew Express arrangement.
Jobn N Stokes, desires us to say that all

Freioht. nor Howard Express Company
from Philadelphia, will bo put through

. )nctinnhnt 1 a. nnon toe same uay, iu iu uconuuwuu uu
the, Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

Rail Road, and all Freight forwarded will

reach Philadelphia on tbe. Bame day.

Snow foil, in this placo last week.

to the depth of six inches.

Retirement of Secretary Cob"b.

Washington, Dec. 11. The Secretary

of tho Navy, Mr. Toucey. was, to day,

requested by tbe President to act as Sec

rotary of the Treasury, in addition to his

present duties until a successor to the ro- -

tiring. Secretary shall be appointed.

Mr. Cobb, to-da- y formerly took leave

of the President, the interview being

pleasant and of a private character.

The Oxygenated Bitters, are recomraen

ded by Physicians in their practice, A

distinguished clergyman, .who bad taken

six bottles, by direction of his Physician
writes us that tbey have cured him

Dyspepsia, of tweuty-fiv- e years standing
Try this remedy, Dyspeptics 1

The electoral College of Pennsylvania
met on Wednesday of last week, at Har- -

risburg. Tho twenty-seve- n votes of the

State were oast for Lincoln and Hamlin

Governor Pollook was President of tbe

College. The Hon. David Taggart was

elected messenger to Washington and Mr

Henry Bumra ssessenger to Philadelphia
"2..

The Correspondent tho oldost German
newspaper in Easton. edited by A. H.

Senseman, was purchased by Josiah Cole

proprietor of the German Democrat.
is the intention of Mr. Cole to unite the

two papers under the name of Corrcspon
dent and Democrat. Mr. Senseman wil

removo to Philadelphia.

United States Senator.

The Ionian liesisler advocates the c

lection- - of Hon. A. H. Reeder to the U
nited States Senate. A correspondent o

the Kittanins True Fress recommeudB
Judge Buffingtou for tho same position
Most of the Hepublican papers iu the
Northern section of the State take strong
ground in favor of Judge Wilmot.
Messrs. Pollock of Northumberland, Cow
an of Westmoreland, M 'Michael of Phil
adelpbia, and other gentlemen, are prom
inently mentioned in connection with the
Senatorbip. It is evident that the Leg
islature will ha?e plenty of good materia
to seleot from.

figpTbo Pony Express, with Califor
nia news to Nov. 28, inclusive, passed
Fort Kearney on Sunday morning. The
full election returns show the total vote to
be 119.597, of wbicb Mr. Lincoln rc
ceived 38.702; Mr. Douglas. 3,060; Mr
Breckinridge, 34,041; Mr. Bell, .8,794.
Gen. Joshua Dix died in San Francisco
on tbe 25th ult. The United States suits
against Beverly C Sanders for defaloa
tion in 1852, and Agustino Haressethy
for embezzlement, have been dismissed
under a nolle prosequi entered by the Dis
triot-Attoruo- v. There was no other uewt
of interest.

BfTbo Speaker's warrants on the U
b. Trea-ur- v ua?e been refused for want
of money.

John Minor Botts of Virginia denies
tbe right of a Stato to socedc, and says
that South Carolina mast bo compelled
to submit. Good.

Tbe Governor of Tennessee has called
an extra session of tbo Legislature for
Jan. 7.

rrpMr. Summers, U. S. Marshal for
Iowa, reports that tbe population of the
Stato is about 600,000, a gain of over
46,000 since last year.

During all tbe excitement politicians
aro 'busy with schemes of compromise.
ihe great effort will bo to induce the
Republicans to back down and suffer sla
very to extend. Our motto is. "No
concession to treason." No evil oan be
greater than open disregard of the ex
pressed will of the majority. Let evory
Republican stand firm, or acknowledge
himself a fool and coward.

03"Judge Blaok, Attorney General of
tbe United States, has just given an elab-
orate opinion, to tho President, of tbe
powers of tho general government in ref
erence to coercing a seceding Stato It
is somewhat like the message, as it goos
all around tbe question, but it contains
this emphatic sentence:

"Tbe right of the general government
to preserve itself in its whole constitution-
al vigor, by repelling a direot and posi
tive aggression upon its projorty or its of-

ficers, cannot be denied."

To Remove Rust from Iron Utensils.
Rust may bo removed by fmt rubbing.

oil well into the article, and, in forty- -

eight hours, oover it with finely powdered
luno. Rub it well aud tho rust will dis
appear. . ,,

Km

Death of the Flowers I860.

O Vho-ca- n .see tfceflowerjj decay f -

And: never heave a sign, r -
That all Jhats-fceautif- on earth,

Musi Jade, away and die.

The summer flowers bifdandbloom,'

Then quickly fade away ;

Flowers 60 fair and beautiful,

Are far; too pure for earth.

Some on the morning's balmy air,

Their cheering fragrance cast,- -

But when, the noon:day sun shines forth

Their hour of life is past.

Some glory in the sun's bright beams,

: And in his radiance glow,'

But when tho chilling night winds come,

Their faded forms lie low.

Some yhen the hour of noon is past,

Court. evening's gentle breath,

But ere the morning light appears,

They too will sleep in.death.

Some pass away on spring's soft air,

As fearful to remain,

Lest summers fierce and sultry rays,

Should their pure bosoms stain.

Some linger on through summer hours,

As loath to leave our sight,
But in the first rude autumn's blast,

They find the fatal bligjit.

Some amid autumns fading hues,

Do proudly roar their heads. '

But when stern winter shows his face,

They're numbered with the dead.

Now all are gone, forever. gone,

The flowers I loved to tend,
Mementos each of life's bright joys,

So soon to have an end; '

O who can see the flowers decay,
And never heave a sigh,

That all thats beautiful on earth,
Must fade away and die.

Cousin Kate.
Green Valley, November, 1860.

Fatal Accident in the Woods.
On Thursday morning lait two young

men John Morrison and Ibomas Dan
lels went bunting on tho nilis nortn o

onr villaye. and not beini? familiar with
rj i "

"tbe country were lost. They wandered
about in tho woods until about half past
five in the afternoon, when Morrison (so
savs Daniels') sat down, saving that be

must rest before goinj further. Daniel
then left bim and raado bis way out o

the woods, telling Morrison to follow his
track when bo reecovered. Morrison not
returning, on Saturday morning a party
went in cearch of him. About four miles
from Milford on Buckborn Ridge tbey
found bim lying on his back, hi fee
under him, and gun on his breast tightly
clasped in his hand, with a terrible wound
in his forehead.

Coroner Loreaux summoned a jury
and held an inquest. The jury rendered
a verdict of accidentia! death, caused by
the disohargo of a gun in his own hand.'

From the position in wbicb the body
was found, it would appear that after

r

Daniels loft him he had attempted to fol
low his track, and had proceeded about
half a milo, when the accident occurred
Daniels was 7crv much cshautcd when
bo reached a house. Morrison was abou
21 years of age. MVford Herald.

South Carolina.
Columbia, S. C. Dec. 10. Nothing

of unusual interest is transpirinj. .
All the Delegates elected to the State

Convention to meet here on next Monday
appear to favor a prompt secession.

Columbia, S. C., Dec. JO. In refer
ence to the proposition to send Commis
sionera from Virginia, Kentucky and thi
other border States, to South Carolina,
the Guardian says: "It is a useless
measure. The Convention will not listen
to persuasions from any quarter."

Among tbe deep defiles o'f tbe Rocky
Mountains, lately, a small company o

mon stood around the new-mad- e grave o

tbeir dead companion. Vi itn noaus un-

covered they listened attentively to the
words of the preacher as ho offered up a

prayer. While in tho midst of it one o
the company discovered 'the color' in the
earth at his feet thrown up to make room
for the remains of tbo deceased. In i
loud wbispor he communicated the rath-o- r

oxoitinz intelligence to hi companions
All hoard it, even the clergyman, who,
suspending his prayer, opened his eyes to
see his auditory scatter in evory direction
to stake off gold olaims. Calling in a
loud voico to them to stako bim off a
"claim,' ho reolosed his eyes, hastily con-

cluded his prayer, and started off on a
run to join his fellows in scouring a claim.

Northampton County.

jJDyptboria is racing in Bethlehem
Tbroo.persons were hurried there on the
same day, victims of this devastating
disease.

A Sad Case. Mr. George Dingier, a
resident of Easton, had three children
laying dead in his houso at one tiine, on
Tuesday. '1 hey alidad of 'dyptberia.

Masonic Tho Masons of Easton have
eleoted tho following officers for the ensu
ing year:

Worshipful Muster John F. Gwinner
Senior Warden G. W. Stein.
Junior Warden Jas. M. Porter, Jr.
Treasurer Abraham Miller.
Secretary G. W. Wagoner,

Receipt for Cleaning Ducks.
After cleaning your duok,!wild or do- -

oostic, you always Gud pin feathers and
down upon it. Tho latter is usually
singed off, and tho former is got rid of
by tho tedious procoss of picking. To
obviate all this, after your duck is rough
picked, take a tablo spoonful of finelv
powdered rosin, and rub over it; then
pour boiling water ovor it, when, by rub-
bing it with your hand, a fine outiclo
comes off bringing with it nil the ,down
and pin feathers, leaves your duck as
clean as a new laitl etrW Trv it. -

n mmm

" HALL'S JOURNAL OF HEALTH.

BY THE-BAUD.'O- THE EASTON HALL OF.FASHION

Wiflrttie rules it inculcates, j- -
Foffm an kind's melioration, Ilm.suro

Is &t.tb explaining in full
"

Of the homely old adage - -
Prevention, is better than cure." .

Though tbe gastronomist,
i Oft may deridingly

Talk of its contents: J"eon

Their sound sense, (would he own it)

In his own sad experience,
He has very frequently seen.

, Could you read all his thoughts,

After undue indulgence,

In viands, rich, luscious, and rare :

You'd fiod him trying tho merits
Of chicken salad and pastry,
With diet of Hall to compare.

Morbid nervousness,- - headache,
Various evils, lie hid

i In the epicure's daintiest dishes;
Who to know the best way'
Ofesoanine these horrors,
Improving and keeping health, wishes,
We d advise to eat only
Of good wholesome food ;

Bo honest in thinking the while,
Dress in such olothes, as best
Will befit every season
Men will find Buch at tho great Hall o

Pyle.
ftjT"The handsomest assortment of Ready

Made Clothing and piece goods ever seen in
Easton is now on exhibition, at Pyle's Great
Easton Hall of Fashion, opposite the Easton
Bank.

JJjA lap-do- g, of King Uharles spe
oies. was sold at auction in London, not
long-ag- o for $2,600.

The bouthern benators held a caucus
in Washington on Saturday, but came to
no conclusion.

A Scotchman asked an Irishman: Why
were half-farthin- coined in England 7

The answer was : To give Scotchmen
an opportunity to subscribe to charitable
associations.

'O

ITew York Markets.
Wednesday, December 12, 18fi0.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour
tbe sales are 10,760 bbls. at 84 35a$4 50
for Superfine State and Western; S4 90a
85 05 for shipping brands of round-hoo- p

Extra Ohio. Rye Flour is in fair request
sales of 160 bbls. at S3 20a$4. Corn
Meal; sales of 250 bbls. at $3 M for Jer
sey, and S3 50 for Brandywine.

GRAIN Wheat; tho sales are 17,400
bush. Milwaukee Club at SI 03aSl 08
for inferior to prime. Oats; sales o
Western and Canadian at 35a36c, and
State at 3tMa37o. Rye: sales of 800
bush, at 65o. Corn; sales of 47,000 busb
at 59a59c. for Western Mixed.

MOLASSES sales of 175 bbls. New
Orleans at 30a3lc, cash. By auction, 25
hhds Porto Rico, at 23c. cash.

PROVISLONS--Por- k; ssles of 150
bbls. at about 810 25 for Mes, and 81 0
for Prime. Dressed Hogs are lower and
in fair demand at 5ia6fo. Cut Meats
arein limeteddemand at 6ia7o. forShoul
dera, and 9alGo. for Hams. Butter and
Cheese are dull and heavy.

Jury List Dec. T. I860.
GRAND JURORS.

Coolbaiigh Joel Vlit t.
JLldred Michael Christman, John Har

ter.
Hamilton Joseph Troch, Jerome

Shaw.
Jackson Reuben Kresge, Josiah Sin

ger, Joseph Smith.
M Smithficld John C. Strunk, Wil

liam Shoemaker.
Paradise Jacob Hilgert, Esq , Oliver

D. bmitb, Esq
Pocono Reuben Swink, Samuel Storm
Ross Joseph Altemohe.
Smithficld Reubeu Wer k h eiser.
btroud Melchoir Dreher, Jobn Teel,

Rudolph Shiffer, John Ransberry.
Stroudsburg Stogdell Stokes, Joseph

Wallace.
Tobyliannah Jacob Learn.
TunkhannocJc Abraham But3.

PERIT JURORS.
Barrett Jacob Price, Eq.
Chesnuthill Jacob Altemoso, Philip

dinger, .Lewis oooks, Jonas Uartbold,
Peter Laffcr.

Hamilton Samuel Kemmerrr, Jacob
II. Fetherman, Lewis Meyers, Charles J.
Miller.

Jackso7i Charles F. Houscr, Andrew
Singer.

M. SmithfieldWYinm Frufcbey, Jr..
John Turn, Simeon Schoonover, John V.
Coolbaugh.

Paradise George R. Smith.
Polk William Gregory.
Price Stephen H. Peters.
Ross Henry Loffer.
Smithficld James Fcnner, Findlov

Bufb, Jobn W. Huston, Abraham Fen- -

ner, E-q- .. George V. Bush.
btroud John Stillwell, Zacbarian Fla

gler, Daniel Lee, Morris Evans.
StroudsbitrgYfayve G Drake. Gooree

Dreher, Davis D. Walton, Robert Boys.
7'rtWi7ni W;n:.. A .1 T .i.j,.im,iui miaul jiuuma, UOUun

Christman, Charles Bower, Eeq.

Trial List Dec. T. I860.
Emanuel II. Gunsaules and William

Gunsaules vs. Martin Courtricht.
Martin Courtright vs James Plaoo.
Levi Dcwitt, John Docker and Antho

ny Yannetten, to tbe uso of their wives
vs. Emanuel Courtright and Martin Court- -

right.
Henry W. Drinker vs. Jay Gould.
Edward Storm, uso of Bolaor Fether

man, now to tno use of Jacob iJunsmithj
vs. William h. Edmonds and Lewis Sox

Willamson, Taylor & Co. vs. Jesse O
Cliff.

Timothy, Vanwhy, ct. al. vs. Wasbing-o- n

Overfield.
Horn, Heisler Coj i's, Joel Berlin,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

.t
SIR JAMES CLARKEfS

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTER

BY ROYAL PATENT.
Preparedfrom apresription of Sir J.Clarke,

M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the- - s
Queen.

THIS well known medicine is no imposition, but aand safe remedy for Female Difficulties and
Obstructions, from any cause whatever: and although
a. powerful-remedy- , it contains nothing hurtful-t- th&
constitution. To married ladies it is nmnhnrlc- - snitr.,1
It will, m a short time, bring on the monthly period
with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Snjnal AfrnrHnn in i
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-
tion of the hoart. hysterics and tthiton, these Fife willeffect n cure when all other means have fo,led- - and af--
tuuuBua iimcuuiraineuy, do not contain hon, calo-
mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the conttti.rnn

Full directions in tho pamphlet mound each Daukatr'i.
whicli should be carefully preserved.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the
;ent.
N. B.- -$I 00 and C postage .stamps enclosed to anv

authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, contains 50 pills
by return mail. For sale m Stroud?burz. hv
July 31. lPCO ly. J. N. DUttLING. Asent

iQilRRIED.
At Easton, on the 4th int.. bv.tbe Rev

B. Sadtlcr, Mr. Edward Baitz, of Fen-nersvill-
e,

and Miss Ilester A. Barry, of
Stroudsburg.

DIES.
Iu Stroudsbnrg. on the 22d ult., of

Membrane Croup, William Edward, son
of Joseph W. and Mary A. Wallace, aged
2 years 4 months and 14 days.

In Philadelphia, on the 5th int., Em-
ma, daughter of James and Ellen Bcji,
aged 3 years 6 months and 14 days.

In Stroudsburg.on the 7th inht., Milton,
son of Jobn Jelker, aged 1 year 4 months
and 24 days.

In Stroudsbnrg, on the 8th inst., little
Eddie, son of Solomon Newton, aged 4
years 2 month and 12 days.

In Stroudsburg, of scarlet fever, chil-

dren of Jeremy and Mary Mackey, as

follows :

Dec. 7th, Alice, aged 6 years 4 month
and 9 days.

Doc. 1 0th, Jeremy,aged 3 years 11 mo.
and 9 days.

Dec. 12th, E valine H., aged 8 years
and 5 icontb.

New Marble Yard.
The subscriber, having employed Ja-

cob B Ilinline, an experienced stone cut-

ter, can supply any person in want of
plain or ornamental Grave Stones, Monu-

ments, &c, of good sound marble, at
moderate prices.

ROBERT HUSTON.
Stroudsburg, December 13, 1SC0.

MONROE COUNTY

Agricultural Society
The annual meeting of the Stockholders

will be held at tbe Court House, in tbo
Borough of Stroudsburg, on Tuesday,
January 1, 1S51, at 2 o'clork p. m.,-a- t

which time there will be olected five Di-

rectors, a President, a Vice President, a
Secretary, and a Treasurer, to serve for
one year.

A. REEVES JACKSON,
Deo. 13. 1860. Secretary.

HOME J0URKAL FOE 1861.

Kew Series Jew Features JSeie Type.

MORRIS AND WILLIS, EDITORS.

A new series of this widely circulated
family newspaper, will te commenced on
the fifth day of January next printed on
fine paper and new type. With tbe Jan-

uary uumbsr will bejin the publication
of a series of beautiful original works of
fact and fiction, written expressly for tho
Homo Journal, by tho best authors of

The Grt oj these i? from tbe fa-

cile pen of a well-know- n and highly gif-

ted author, and is a powerfully xcriUen,
startling, mysferiofts. a?id deeply interest
ing history oj courtship and married life.
This charming story will be "succeeded
by others of a similar description, several
of which are already in preparation. 'All
tbo former peculiar features of tbe paper,
which have given it a world-wid- e reputa
tion, will be continued, while tbo several
new ones will add infinite variety to its
already diversified pages. Among them
are a number of fresh, spicy, accusing,
original sketches, which srsack and rel-

ish of tho wit, humor, raeiness, brillian- -

cy, ana sparine ot tnc time. As hereto
fore, no labor or expense will bo spared
to maintain the biub rer-utatio- n of the
Home Journal, which is everywhere, loth
at borne and abroad, acknowledged to bo
the most refinrd and elegant repertory of
literature and tho art- - on this side of the
sea, and tbo best and cheapest family
newspaper in tho world. As no moro
copies of the new series will be printed
than aro ordered, those who desire to be-

gin with the commencement of the vol-

ume will ho able to do so by forwarding
their subscriptions without delay.

Jerms. For one copy, $2; for three
copies. $5 or one copy for three years,
$5; for a club of soven copies, $10; for a
oliib of fifteen copies, 20; and at that rate
for a larger club always in advance.

ddress Morris and Willis,
Editors and Proprietors, 107 Fulton Street,

JSew l ork.

Wire Sieves, Screens, &c
Wo. 53 Somla ilh Street,

All kinds of Brass. Iron and Hair
Sieves and Screens constantly on hand,
including a larsre assortment of Sicvo
Screens, for fanning mills, minors, iren
workers aud brick-maker- s, of the beat
quality made in the very best manner,
and sold at exceedingly loio prices by

NT II ON Y POHL,
at his manufactory. No. 53 South Fourth

street, opposite tho Lutheran Church,
Easton, Pa.

AuguatLl, 195D.
- Si


